HISTORY OF THE NAWWABS OF THE  CARNATIC
coming, Manaji Kao got out of his camp and went forward to
receive him. He had the honour of meeting* the Nawwfib on the
bank of the river Kavcri near the fort of Nattharnagar. The
Nawwfib canned the palanquin to be set down, spread on the
ground the ordinary small carpet which was with him and asked
Manaji Rao to sit on it while he himself sat in the palanquin it-
self. Then he granted the honour of conveying to Manaji Rao
the gracious idea in his mind. In return for this service the
Nawwab ennobled him with the grant of the jaylr of Koiladi
under Nattharnagar in accordance with the long-timed request
of Manaji Rao, and the reduction of the annual peshkash due
from Tanjore. The prosperous and powerful Nawwab returned
then to the fort. Desiring to get possession of Husayn Dost
Khan, both Karachun Nand Raj andMurari Rao drew up their
forces in array and were ready for war. Manaji Rao was
greatly worried on this account and resolved to murder the
prisoner.
Husayn Dost Khan had remained three nights and two
days as the guest of Manaji Rao. On Wednesday the first
of the month of Sha'bfui the honoured of the year 1165 A.H.
he had his shave and hath and sent for food. He contented
himself with two or three morsels and observed that he
did not relish the taste. At noon Manaji Rao called out
one of his sepoys, a sayyid, Mir Muzaffar All by name
and whispered into his ear the command to kill the prisoner.
He replied in a louder tone as follows: "Though it is not
possible for me during the time of war to disobey the
commands of my master to cut the head -of my son or brother,
yet to kill one who has taken refuge is nothing but injustice
and sheer cruelty. I will not draw my sword." After this
two other men one &shur Beg by name, and another a Rajput-
went with the order of Manaji Rao to the saray and found
the prisoner alone. Ashur Beg exclaimed in the tone of
fl#rd'il, Nawwab sahib! Pronounce the kalima tayyib. We
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